
aHlISSlOO NNIOCRl & o::tIPLIAtC8 DIVlSIOO 
Water UtiliUes Bratch . 

CA-21 

~cfl 00. W-3922 
J\.IM 21, 1995 

(RfSi W-39~2), ~WMm~C8 aH?ANY,(OO), 
EAST US NGnES DISlRICl'. OOIER N1JK1UZllG AN <:J."liWl' 
RATS IH::RFAsB ~ AiDlTIc.NAL AlNlI\L ~ CF 
$506,700, OR 3.5\. ' 

BY MJYICR l.E'l'lm 1397, FtuD MAY 15, 1995. 

BACKm:X.H> 

oorE!quests aufu)rlty ~ section VI of ~al order: 96-A to J..oc~ 
rateS ~or water service for its EaSt, IbS ~).es District to offset. ,( 1) a 
$34 800 irerease in ,',' hased ........ ""' .... ov.-.,o.,:,c,o (2) a $396 200 ioorease tit ' 

'" p..trc ~ ~O~ I '" Ohft. p.U'chaSed watet-~, (3) a $69/1 0 irctease in IUfP taX,' (4) a $8, vv 
J.rcrease in p:)Sta~t (5) a, $10( ~OO decrease tn. ad va.l.otan taxes, aM (6) a 
co~ $9,100 Wrease 1i\.local (raoc~ tAX ard utcollectihle 
~., OrB serves awroxlmltely ~5, 797 rootere::l custarers in its East ills 
Angeles District. 

'ltte present rates becarn:t effective January 1, 1995, p.1r5liant to~islon 
(D.) 93-08-033, dated August 4, 1993. 

Di&n)SIaf 

'l1le Offset ioorease ~ted herein is for too ~ 6f reCovering in rates 
the changes in ~es that have oecu.rred sln:e ~ present rates becarre 
effective. 'Ibis rate iretease will rot result in a return greater than that 
previously authorized. 

'}he reasons, for the, above eXpenSe changes are ~ foll~'S I ( 1 )PUl:chased ~r 
- SOUthern california Edison Carpany's (SCE) rate imrease becana effective 
January 1, 1995. 'Ibis change resulted in an krease in pu:chased ~ 
expanse of $34 600. (2) l'Ul.'chase:i Water - ~atlng-~ adoptEd in 
Fesohlttoo W-3863 reflect Cent.ral Basin l-bnlci~l Water District (CPl-S'i'D) "''door 
rates \olhich becarie effecti~ July It 1994. m.w:> iooreased the rateS 
effeCtive 61\ July 1, 1995, "'hlch wlll.'xesult in a p.1fthased water iocrease of 
$396,200. (3) PlKrp Tax - cparatmg ,e~nses adoptEd t.luXxlgh Pes61utlon w-3963 
:reflect the ~uly 1, 1~94 rate 6£ $152 per ac~~oot.. '!be Water Replemslm:mt 
Dlsu;t~t, of Southern california has aoopted a ~ tax rate of $162 p3racre
foot ~ffect~ve July 1, 1995.. 'ltlis chartge wilt' ~$.se ~. p.ipp taXe$nse 
by $68,70D annually. (4) l\)Stage - Effective Januat'y 1, 1995/. the Unita:l 
States rostal Seivice' .increased. Postal rates. . ~ weighted pe~j'ltage 
i.ncrrose for OS's Irail was 10.34%; , 'lbe estLrated postage expense'iOCl.'e.3.se 
for the East l£>s lulgeles district 1s $9,000. (5) hi Valoran Taxes - hi 
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Resolution W-39~2 
• a-s E. lOS n.geles Dlst./1iL 1397/REP/PPLljlj 

valorem taxes acq>ted .through D.~~-()S-ojj "ref~~ tOO }991-92 calculated 
OOTp)Site effective tax rate., ~ 1994-95 fiSCal ~ OCJ!P?Slte effoctlve tax 
rate has been established. at .8S5\ for this district tesultlng in a decrease . 
of $S,~()() for the teSt l>ear. A mi.Mr de¢teasa of $1,900 in ~al Office ad 
valOl.'an taxes has been reflected in tM prorated ~, 16) trrrollectibies 
- ~ acilltional revenue is anticipated to pt6chlce it prQp:)rt onate irC~ in 
uocollect1bles of $500 for the test year. (7) U:lcal Taxes .. ~ lOcal. . 
fraochlse taXes are anticipated to increase $iJ,600 due to tOO change In 
operating ~. 

'Ille ~ted expense oftset. will result irt an ID:::rease in t.tequantity rate 
of $0.054 pet Cef. 'Ihls will result in an ~rease in annual. revenue of 
$506,700, or 3.5i. 

To en.sure that p.u"ch.3.sed ~ is .~l.ng used et6N:m1ca11y, the Water Utilities 
Braoch (Branch) 1'eviE.wsd tQ9 latest pitp effioierq tests for this district am founi the results 00 be SatiSfactoJ:Y. . . 

service is satisfactOry.. 'lbel.'e are 00 canntssioo oxderS requiring systan . 
in'provarent, mr are th9te significant Service problems I.'eqUlrlnq cortective 
action. 

To prarote wa~ <:X>nseIvatioo j 00 has established water <X>i'ISerVation ptograns 
1ri . the East too Angeles' DiStrict which J.rclude leak repair atd milil 
repl~t progr~, conservation btQchlU'es, blll ~, am ooOsel.VAtion 
displays in the office. 

At the proposed rates~ the typical iesidential cu.starerfs bill,willitciease 
fran $34.38 to $35.57 per nonth or 3.5\ for an average use of 2,208 cubic 
feet. 

CW'S p.lblished a notice of thi~ rate looroase xequest in the local ~paper, 
EAST lA 'IRlIUm, on May 24, 1995. 'lhe Braoch received TO protest letters. 

FImIIU; 

'IHE CCM-ITSSlOO Firas, after investigation by tOO Brcm:;h that the rate . 
in:::rease b9ieby authorized is justified, aOO the result!n9 rate is just ani 
reasonable. 

IT IS 00lERID thatt 

1. califonua Water Sel:Vlce Cdrpaily is auth?ri~, 00 Sooner than 
July 1, 1995, t6 irakeeffective revised Schedule lb. BL-I, General Matere:l 
Service, attacM to AdviCe letter lb. 1387 arrl to can::el the presently 
effective Schedule lb. EL-1. 
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· . '. , Resolution W-3922 . 
~ B. too Angeles Olst./I\L 13S7/REP/PPLljlj 

2. california Waw SerVice Catpany is directed to IMintain its balaJ¥}ing 
a<x:OW\t as requh'ed by Publio utillties ())de 5ecti60. 792.5. 

3. 'Ibis PesOlution 18 effectiVe today. 

I certifY that this ResOlutiOn was adopted l7j the Publio .udiitles O::mnission 
at its J.'e9Ular rooeting 00 June 21, 1995, 'It.a foll<Ming Camtissiooers aflll'QVed 
it. . 

-./.J ' .• ,. c. ~';_ 

IlANIRtJ ~~ FEsSlER 
PieSiderit .... 

P. ~'i c:n:n.oo 
JESSIE· J~~ ~IOO, JR. 
HENRY M.·· I:.:(.QJE 

CCmnlssloners 

.. 
,.-.".- .. ,,; .. ~' 


